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subscription two dollars ix advajcci:.

GRANGE DEPARTMENT.

NATIONAL GRAXGU-BCSIM- ISS OFFICERS.

Jvo. T. Joscs, Master. Helena, Arkansas.
O. II. Kelia. .Sec'y, Louhn illc, Ky.

Ivanou State Gransrc" Business Officers.
M. li. lludson, blaster, JIapleton,r 1! llaxson, Secretary, llmporia.

SKDUW1CK COUNTY DIRECTORY.

DISTRICT GJM.VGE-- M DUtt

A. 31. Durand, blaster.
E. A. Horsey. Secretary, Jaifiesburj;.

2Icc- lit Tuesday la each rconth, 11, a. in.

"Advance Granjro," Win. Loclanl, Mastci
Jl Onnin, Secretary, bedjrwick City. Meets

1 t anil 3d Wednesdays I J each inonlh, 7 p.m.
"Xinneecali Granse." William Ross, Master,

ilary K. Chancers, Scc'y , Clear Water. Jltcts
1st Saturday belorc fuU moon of tech montb.

"Wakulla Grange," C. S Zimmerman, Master.
T. J. Smith, trctary, Scdjrwick City. Altota

:J Saturday is each mouth at 11 a. in.
Gem Grarucc," Y. J Canton, Master.
S. SI. liciucn. Secretary, Valley IXntcr. Meets

2d Wednesday before full moon of tach month at
Cp m.
"l'ra.ri Gem Graajre," J. B, York, Master.

uco .. unite, secretary, mcniia.
Meet, every alternate Saturday nlgLt

4 -- a Orange,"-- 1. McDonald, Master
James 1'ickcns, Secretary, Attica.

"losinutc Granffe." h D. Fallctt, Mailer.
J). O Miami. Sec'y., Ohio Cvuter.

"tlari&u Graace" C A. VauXess, Matter.
'Irs J. C. hlaTen, Secretary, Clarion. Meets
. a'i.rlj In cecli month 2 11. lu.

' brunt Craaga," H L Hewing, Muster.
Mi .nif Ilwcti, Secretary, Valley Centtr Meets

1 ' and i& Saturdays in each month at" p. m.
' allcv Grauee." V, 1 Thomiwn, Master.

Mrs. Marion Wijht, Sec'y , Wichita
Meets second Satunlay of each month.

"Pleasant Hill Grange' 'Harry Martin, Master.
O.Martinson, Secretary, Ichm. Hicts let

Saturday of each month at 7 in in.
Waco Grange," J. A.Nelson, Master,

fSrdwin Goe, Secretary, Waco Meets 2d Satur-idiyj- of

caoh month.

,JRofird Grange." J. IIontMinnlch, Master,
.T. Jlulbauer, Secretary, El Paso. Meets 2d

Triilay of each month at 7 ji. m.
"Falrvicw Grange" S. II. linden, Matter

G. H. Wamsley. Secretary, Wichita Meets
2d and ItbSaturdstys of each month at2 . m.

'Union Grange, "--J W. White, Master.
It. S. Bell Secretary, Kldridgc.

'Etergreen Grange," W.T. Likely, .Master.
J. 1. Morrison, Secretary lcliiui. Meets 2

and 1th. Saturdays ot each month at 7 p m.
"Lone Star Grange, " U II Miller, Master.

Ihos. Williamson, Sicrctary, Kl l'aso. Meets
2d l'rldaj of each month at 7 i. in.
"Pleasant View Grange," 1. Watte, Master.

II. Glesener, Sicretarr, Wichita.

"JIHnoIs Grange" Jas. Sackct, Master,
Albert Lelchhart, Secretary, Wichita Meets

Thursday before 2d Saturday each month at 2
o'clock i. m.

"Home Grange," WIHiam O'Brien, Master,
J. 1). Oltferd, Secretary, Wichita. Sleets 2d

and irjfSaturdaj of each month at 1 p. in
"Payne Grange, ".7 Dcvorc, Master,

lames Wilson, Secretary, Greenwich I. O.
Meet 2d and 4th Saturdays of each raonth.

Luv.jfcln Grange" Jas 1. Barnett, Master,
Frank Dale, Secretary, L'Mridgc.

' "-- H. B. Master.Uro Grange, WikoiT,
M. A. IlALnt, Sec'y., Wichita.

"JIinrha Grange," Joiin Feagan, Master
Writ. It. Ferris, secretary, ichita. Meets 1st

r.ud 3d Fridays ol each month at 7 pm.
"Eden Grange" A. J. Wolcott, Matter,

Wm. Simpson, Secretary, N ichita. Meets Id
and 1th Thurodaj s of each month at C p. m.
"Mount Hope Grange," Amos M. Durand,
Master.

Mrs. Haggle Baird, Secretary, Mount Hope.
Meets 1st and 3d Thursdays of each month at 7
p. in.
".Harmony Grange," W N. Woodruff, Master,

L. A. Dorsey, Scc'y, Janicsburgh.
ySeIter Springs Grange, ' 'J. W Bear, Master,
JlTicrpout, fcccrctary, Mlnncha. Meets 2d
Saturday feacn monthat 7 p m.

"4iGrrfnlcafGram,e'' E. W. Waters, Master.
ins E. i'resion, secretary, u raso.

FOUE MOTTOES.

BY MHS. CAIIOLINE A. MASON.

"Look up and notdown 1" doyou mind how
the tree-to- p

Bijolees in biitublnc i'.enlod to its root?
Aud sco how tho lark, ga7iig tkjward, is

Hooding
AH earth with Hi song, while the sonj;.bril

's mute.

'Lfiok out and net in !" sec the fap ruOiitur
outward

In leaf, bud and Moom; all winter it lay
Inmrisoneel while earth wore a white tlcsote-tk- n;

Now nature is slail wiili the beauty of May.

'LooK iortvard, not back, '."'tis the chant ol
iroaUeu,

The chime of the sesone as onward they
roH;

'IlsUic pukool the workl, 'll the liopo of
the ages

TbH 'oiee of the Lord in the depths of tho
toul.

'Lcnda band!" like the sun that turn
lilgfct into morning,

The moon, that guides tUrm-drnc- n tailors
to land :

Ab, lite were worth liviris with thi fur its
watch-wor- d

"Look up. out and forwaid, and each lend
a hand.'

Tho Wheat VTonn-Pr- of. Snow Explains it.

Professor Snow, one of the best En-

tomologists of the wost, in a recent
letter to the Lawrence Journal Ears :

"Mr. II. Springer, of Abilene, semis
me a specimen of a worm which ho
states lias suddenly made its appear-
ance and is doing great damage to the
wheat crop by eating the heads. He
desires iuiormatiou as to the ltamo
and habits of this insect. It is tho cat-

erpillar of a species of moth (Lcucania
albilinea) closely allied to and belong-
ing to tho same genus with the army-wor- m

moth (Lcvcania unipuncla). In
" its habit of feeding upon the wheat

while in the milk it rocmblcs the
corn-wor- m or cotton
destroys green corn, but docs no harm
to the ripe kernel. Tho unusually wot
weather of the past few weeks has
been favorable to the growth' of this
insect. It will soon cuter the ground

. and later in the season emerge as a
twinged moth ready to deposit eggs

for the nest year's growth ot catcrpil- -

Srlars. Pains should bo taken to de-

stroy tho moths as they come out of
the ground not long after the harvest-
ing of grain. 1 desire to acknowledge
my indebtedness to Professor Uilcy,
State Entomologist of Missouri, for
the determination of the name of this
insect, which I had never seen before.
Ho informs me that it did the same
woik last year at the east, some ac-

count of which was published iu the
Xew York Weekly Tribune of July 13,

1875." Kansas Tanner.

Floor efa Hog Pen.

A correspondent of the Western Ru-

ral says that water lime makes the
cheapest and best floor ever used for
hog pens. Ho says : "I have had one
in uso for nine years and it is good
yet, and I have made a cow stable
floor of water lime and havo used it
two years, 'and it is admitted to be
the best in the country by all who
have sceu it. My buildings arc brick.
I fill in eighteen inches with gravel or
sand to prevent the frost from heav-

ing it. I level the gravel and use a
two-inc- h plank to lay it by. I move
tho plank two or three feet at a. time
and lay the lime level with tho plank
half-way-s. Mix the sand and tho lime
thy first, then empty the lime on a
good floor, ami then fill the barrel
twice with sand and turn it down with
the lime dry and mix it thoroughly.
Then wet it as I use it."

Hog Cholera.

As a preventive or cure for this dis-

ease, take one peck of wood ashes,
four pouuds of salt, ono pound of
black antimony, seven pounds of cop-

peras, one pound of sulphur and a
quarter of a poundjof saltpetre. Pound
theso very fine, mix thorn well, and

'
keep the mixture in a trough where
the animals can go to it at will. They
will use what they need of it. and no
more.

mm

When to Cat Grass, Clover, etc., ets., for Hay.

A correspondent of the Ohio Farm-

er says: I havo lately observed several
articles ou the best time to cut clover
for forago purposes ; some giving a
certain day of the month, as the result
of their experience. Most of these ar-

ticles arc opinions, as tho results of
observations and experience. But I
havo not seen any based on chemico-vcgclabl- c

reasons the truo basis on

which can rest with safety all agricul-

tural operations.
All valuable plants used as fodder,

contain, in a stato of solution in their
sap, certain nutritious substances that
are very dcsirablo to retain in tho hay
after grazing off the aqueous solvent.
This evaporation is called curing, and
if properly done retains all the nutri-
tious elements and removes the water;
while tlie amount of these substances
retained, tho nutritious matters, con-

stitute tho real value of the fodder.
Seeing this is the state of things,lhcn

the best time to cut theso plants un-

doubtedly is at the lime that they con-

tain these substances in the greatest
abundance, wholly regardless of the
day of either the month or the week.
It is a well established fact in botany
that tho same plant contains at differ-

ent stages of its growth, diffctcnt
quantities of sap, and of course the
nutritious matters obey the same uni-

versal law.
A law, too, of equal universality ;

plants grow as long as they live, and
during this period of gro vth,if healthy
there is a uniformity in their sap, both
iu quantity and quality, but at differ-

ent periods arise great changes in both.
Thus when they begin to make prepa-

ration for fructification, by tho gradu-

al formation of floral envelopes for tho
protection of tho delicate organs of
procreation, then a destiued change
ensues in tho chemical constitution of
the saj). Soon after the seed has reach-

ed its cmbryotic stato of the flower,
not being of any further use to the
plant's well-bein- g, loses its vitality and
drops off. At this change the plant's
6ap undergoes another change. Its
nutritious matters aro needed, and the
whole energies of the plant,and every-

thing available iu it, is called into re-

quisition toward tho perfection of the
seed, the chief object of its existence.
So much so is this action and its ener-
gies required that in many plants it is
attained by complete exhaustion and
death of the whole plant except its
seed. This is the case with all annu-
als. In herbaceous perennials, as iu
most of our grasses, this takes place
with every part but that which re-

mains under ground, which remains
there to recuperate by rest until tho
following year.

If it is desired to cut plants to secure
the largest per ccntage of sap charged
with the greatest amount of nutritious
matters, then they ought to be cut, as
near as can be, at the time that the
flower is dropping off, irrespective of
the day of the month or the ago of the
moon; then carefully removing the.
water' part by drying, recollecting
that tho contained nutritious matters
arc not volatile, but remain in the hay,
which, when cured, afford a sweet,
palatable, nutritious fodder.

These principles apply to all our for-

age plants clover, grass, etc., used as
hay, and are not based on experience
or observation, which taken alone, are
neither always reliable nor safe guides
iu agricultural operations, but ou sci-

entific principles when perfectly ap-

plied, never mislead.

Toads.

There is a very common prejudice
against tho toad. By many he Is look-
ed on with loathing and disgust. He
is regarded as an ugly, uncouth and
worthless nuisance, that should be
abated on sight. But this prejudice is

and unjust, as the toad is
not only harmless but quite useful to
farmers and gardeners. They should
therefore be regarded as friends in-

stead of being treated as enemies.
Tho eggs of tho toad aie usually laid
iu tho water, but at times, when this
is not accessible, they ate laid in daik
damp places, and in such ca-- es they
do not pass through the tadpole state.
While in the tadpole state, they livo
on vegetable food, but as toads they
live on insect1', spiders, etc. They arc
exceedingly well adapted to catching
insects, haing a tongue of marvelous
construction. It is quite long, and
may be projected six or eight inches,
the tip of it being so directed as to
just reach the object, and being cov-

ered with a viscid, gummy substance,
that causes the insect to adhere to it,
it is thus quickly conveyed to the
mouth of the toad and buried alive.
The movements of the tongue in thus
taking a fly or a bug, arc so rapid that
they cannot be followed with the eye.
The number of flys that a toad will
cat is almost incredible. A few of
them in a gat den will keep it well rid
of bugs, plaut-lic- c, etc. Thoy gener-
ally spend the day in 601110 dark, se-

cluded spot of a hole under a sod or
clod or the side of a rock, and in the
livening they come out iu search of a
supper of live insects. They may be
induced to take up their residence in
tho garden by confining them for two
or three days to the place, when they
will become quite well contented. A
board laid about two inchest from the
ground is just the kind of a hiding
place that suits them. They are often
long lived, being often known twelve
to sixteen years old, and it is said one
lived to bo thirty-si- x years old. On
account of their propensity for de-

stroying insects, toads should be en-

couraged to become permanent resi-
dents of our fields and gardens.

It is generally supposed that China
and Japan wcro so thickly settled, it
was difficult to procure food enough
from the land and sea belonging to
those countries to support their in-

habitants; but now we are informed
that not long since there arrived iu
San Francisco a full cargo of Japan
rice, containing some l,2o0,000 pounds.
This docs not show very well for rice
culture in America, but docs speak
well for tho industry of the Japs.

Ants.

J. C. B., of Ohio, writes : "I wish
you would tell me how to get rid of
the small red ants which infest my
house." A little careful watching
will probably show whore the colony
is located, when it can be destroyed
with boiling water. Pieces of sponge
moistened with sweetened water may
be placed about their haunts; the ants
will soon gather on them, when they
can bo destroyed by dipping tho
sponges iu hot water. Camphor
sprinkled about their haunts will soon
drive them away.

"You'll sec, sifl" a St. Louis delegate sang,
"A lla7j' and misty No ember will bans

Arounu iue electoral list l" luays
"Of course," said the other, "lor in tbo-- e last
Kepublic-u- otes.a ml somo morc,will he Hayes

And Democrat votes will be miutd.''
Xtto l'crl Graphic.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WV C3- -. . HOBBS;
Jf 1t - -

--Dealer in--

GROCERIES

Queensware, Stoneware & Produce.

Satt tide Main St.,fourdoortnoiih roil OJi'ce.

WTCHITA, ICA-aSTS-A--

CAXNED FllUIT,

GAME AND POULTttY,

SALT, SPICES, ETC.

Wichita, June S, 1ST0. 10- -

SI. --W. SZEJlsTDLE,
-- Dealer in--

Weed Sewing Machines!

Please call and examine

'THE FAMILY FAVORITE"

ITS AM ME IXD1CA TES ITS Q UAUTIES.

1 Itccansc it i3 adapted toall the vuntsof fami-
ly sewing

2. Ilecause it can be readily comprehended by
any one wishing to sew.

3 Ilecause it run so easily.
4. Ilecause it is always ready and never taVes

on "fits."
5 Itecanc it will do any kind of sen-in- s with

less changes and lener extra attachments than
any oilier machine.

U. Ilecause it 13

7. Because it is made of the cry best materials,
and in the most thorough manner.

It is a two-thre- machine, mating an clastic
T.ock-stitc- h.

It has a straight short Xecdlc
It lias a Shuttle with a Patent Spring Tension.
Its upper Tcnsio-- i requires no manipulating to

admit the passage ot kinky or uneven thread,
whether limn, cotton or silk.

Its oiling is done upon the under side by turn-
ing it up on its hinges, and soiling good is im-
possible.

Its stand is solid and Arm.
Its tabic is long and roomy.
Kerv iiart works liositivelv. and it is not sub

ject to the yielding or uncertain operating of
springs.

Xo machine costs so little for new parts and re-

pairs.
Jlorc than 200,000 machines of its nunufaetnre

arc now in use and attest to all is claimed for the in
viz . that they are superior to all others in point ot

bility.

Attachments, Parts, Needles, Oil, Etc.,

Ktpt on hand. Alto Xeedlet and Parts furniih-t- d

for all cthtr JIacn inet.

Offico on Donglas Ave., Wichita, Kansas.
43-- tr

STAR GROCERY!

A XI)

IBJLIKIIEIRSr !

E.H. NUGENT & CO.,

Occidental Block.

Hut juil rcccited and will Ittp on hand

eon'tantly a Full Stock of

Choice Family Groceries,

-- AND WILL BE SOLD- -

At the Lowest Market Price.

FRESH BREAD I

At All Times.

GOODS DELIVERED to ANY PART OF THE CITY

40-- tf NUGENT fc HARKWORT. '

,DRY GOODS.

new vsroaiE: stckrie!

We Aim to Ketp Things Moving.

M.-.KOHJS-
T & CO

Wholesale and Kcta

DEALEItS IN DRY GOODS

Clothing-- lints, Caps,

MOOTS, SHOES, CARPETS, ETC.

Con. cf Main a'i Douoi.as Ave.,

"WICHITA, 2C-A.35-
T.

ls-- tr

W. J. HOBSON.

ZDZRTT GOODS,

FURNISHING GOODS,

BOOTS & S110i:S, HATS & CAPS,

TRUNKS & VALISES.

Wc have on hand, and will keep a

large assortment of

ZDIRX" GOODS

To be sohl dicnp for cash.

GROCERIES.

GROCERY!

cr. :b. br,ioizh:otjse

At the Depot, keeps on liand a supply o-f-

Choice Family Groceries!

iflottir,,
FEED,

SJLLT ETC.

defy competition, Come and see me

Pouglat Artnui South Side.

Next Door Smith & Pittengers Coal Office. 41-3- m

J3-- Gelirer Goods to all parts of tht City

TRICKEY BROS. & CO.

Sealers in Fresh

FAMILY GROCERIES

PEOVISIONS,

FJIUITS,

FLOUR and

FEED.

WICHITA, KANSAS

of Main St. and Doujlsj At.3
64-- tf

The Pioneer Lumber Man I

Or Sedgwick Cocxtt.

Established in 1870.

A Complete Stock of Pino Lumber 1

SHINGLES,

LATH,

DOORS,

SASH, &c,

--always ou band- -
!P7T nffftanj. YAr.l An ifnrlit StrtAt.lttltptm

Douqlat Avenue and Firtt Street. 49-t- T

MISCELLANEOUS.

:m:. ziiMiiMiiEiRijTr,
BUUI IN

:E3:.AJ3,:D"W.AJR,:m7

STOVES, TINWARE,
THE CELEBUATED GAKDEN CITY

PLOWS AND CULT1VATOKS.

BKON'S CORN TLANTE11S.

HODSE FDENISHINS GOODS, ETC.

Roojtnj, Qulttring, and all lindi of Job Work
Dent to Order.

NO. 25 MAIN STREET,

WICHITA, KANSAS.

NEW DRUG STORE!

CIHlJa.S. W. HCIXjIi,

DRUGGIST AND PHARMACEUTIST

JVcio York Block, Douglas Avenue.

WICHITA, KANSAS.

27k Largeit and tl Stock of

Pure Drugs and Medicines

iy TUB SOUTHWEST.

Toilet Articles, Perfumery, Patent Medicines, Etc.

Agent for the

AYES IL CUEU1CAL PA 1ST.

Pracriplior.i cartfuUy compounded.

Also keep on hand the best and purest Wines
ud Liquors for medicinal purposes. jt2I-t- f

BISSANTZ & BUTLER,

-- Dealers in--

STOVES, TINWARE ETC.

Special Attentionfraid to Repairing and all

kinds of Job Work.

PUMPS A SPECIALTY.

Good Price paid for Old Copper and

Tea Lend.

No. 74 Douglas Ave., Wichita, Kansas.

Bargains ! Bargains !

-- Onrins to the mild winter, I find myself
overstocked with

Flannels, Buck Gloves, Heavy Boots,

C-AJF-

UnSTDEIRAAriElA.I?,,

WHITE BLANKETS.

These I offer at wholesale prices at my Store
next door to l'ost Office.

W.J. HOBSON.
42-- tf

Wagon and Blacksmith Shop.

THE OLD RELIABLE

M. R. MOSER. Proprietor.

Wagons, Carriages anJ Sulkys built on ehor

notice and Work guaranteed.

Special attention paid to

PABMEES' WOES

scat

Plows, Harrows and all kind of

Agricultural Implements, Shoeing, &c.

Remember the Place

Sign of the Big Wheel, Main Street, Somh of
Douglas Avenne, Wicthita. 3-- tf

BANKING HOUSES.

WICHITA SAVINGS BANK!

CAPITAL STOCK,

$100,000.00.
President, - - SOL. H. KOHjST,
Vice President, - - SAM. LEVY
Cashier, - - - - A.A.HYDE,

Organized under the Law of the State.

Do General Banking, Collecting

and Brokerage Business.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

A. il. CLARK, M. E. CLARK,
A. A. HYDE, C. SCHATTNER,
J. JL STEELE, M. KOILX,
Sol. H. KOI1N, if. W. LEVY,

AVm. GRIFFENSTELN.

Eastern and Foreign Exchange Bought and Soli
iG-- tr

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

OF

WICHITA, KANSAS!
Corner of First and Main Sts.

Authorized Capital, - - $250,000

Capital Paid In and Surplus, - - 83,000

DIRECTOKS :
W. A. THOMAS, CLAKKKINKADE,
JNO. W. ELUUIDGE, J. It. 31EAD,

J. C. FBAKER.

OFFICERS :

J. C. FRAICER rrc3idnt.J. 11. MEAD Vice President.J. W. ELURIUGE Cashier.

Will do n perioral banking business. GOLD
AND SILVER, FOREIGX AXD EASTERN' EX-
CHANGE IJOUGIIT AXI SOf.n. Will hnvnml
sell COUNTY SCRIP and other local Eecuritics.

Interest allowed on time deposits.

Collections promptly attended to.

Possessing ample facilities for the advantageous
conduct ol our business, wc promise to all our
customers the most favorable rates and the
promptest attention. ly

LUMBER.

O. IE. ID IE A1YB.
SUCCESSOR TO

CUAELES F. PIERCE & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

LUMBB IR,!

The largest assortment of the best grades of

KILN DRIED LUMBER

To Itfound in tht Halt.

I also ktep an immense stcok of

GLAZED SASHI
And a complete assortment of

Best Finished and Seasoned Doors!

orrici and tasd:

North Side of Douqlas Avenue,

XKAE DxrOT,

WICHITA,
w-- tr

SHELLABARGER k OLIVER

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER,

DOORS AND SASHI

(J" Office and yard, South s''e Doug
las avenue, near Depot.

tf

MILLIS & STEM,

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS!

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

BUILDING MATERIAL

WICHITA, KANSAS.
lo-- tr

COAL.

JOTUST EXTOU,
Dealer in

LIME,
BTjm,TDHrc3- - stohb

PLASTER TAR13.

CEMENT AND HAIR
and

Osage Shaft and Fort Scott Red

COAL

Stone and Lisie To Contractors and
Buildeks. HaTin; completed th 'purchase
ol what is now tho larger portion of tho cele-

brated Florence Quarries, I am ablo to sell
at lower rates than heretofore.

The lime will be burned from carofully se
lected rock, and sold at the lime house. ;Orders
for stone will be tilled at from four to fio
dollars per ear according to size and thick-
ness or stone, parties payiny their own freight.
Orders sent to VT. II. Sanner, Florence, or
to the office near the depot, on Douglas Ave-

nue, will be promptly filled.

J. EXTON,

1876. 1876.

SMITH & PITTENGER,

TJealors In

Lime, Plaster, Plastering Hair,

Cement. Stone & Coal.

We now offer to CONTRACTORS, DEALERS,

BUILDERS. FARMERS and GRANGERS Lime

Plaster, Plastering Hair, Cement, Stone and Coal

at bottom prices, and we will cndeaTor to always

Keep a Largo Stock on Hand I

Special inducements offered to parties buying ia

Urge lots.

OFFICE on DOUGLAS AVE. , near DEPOT, at

sign of BARREL LLUE en SCALES, or OFFICE

painted FRONT in RED, and at Xo. Main str.

Gi v) us a call before buying elsewhere

1 is SMITH A PITTE.VOEK.

FURNITURE.

jBI- - bolte
llanufacturer of and dealer in all Linds of

Parlor, Chamber, Dwelling and Kitchen

FURNITURE.

A Full Line of Undertaker's Goods.

Undertaking done on short notice and ia the most
approved style.

3LVrrRES3E3,-CAItWrs- , CUItTAIXS, Etc.

64 nVLA-iafc-
T STEBET,

WICHITA, KANSAS.
an2C-l- y

J. T. McMILLEN,

Dealer in all kinds ol

IF TJ S, 1ST I T TJ R EI

Carpets, Window Shades,

Mattrasscs, etc.,

NO. 34 MAIN STREET; WICHITA, KANSAS.

ALBEItT IIESI. rETER DITTO.

SESS & GETTO,

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

93 Main Stieet, Wichita, Kansas, f
i-- iy

GROCERIES.

H. A. WHEELER,

O-- IR, O C IE IRI

GREEN FRONT

Douglas Avenue, - Wichita, Kansas:

Farmers' Supply Store. Rtiys
all kinds of Produce, paving therefor the Highest
JIarkct Price. Goods sold at bottom figures.

, Everything: Oiiarnntcctl. 11- -

G-- TO

MURPHY & REILLYl

to buy your

At Wholesale and Retail.

Highest Cash Price Paid for Hides !

nDOTTG-Ij-A-- S ATE.,

iVew York Block, opposite Post OJJlee.

so--

GROCERIES.

QUEENSWARE.

ALLEN & TUCKER,

-- DEALERS IS- -

Staple and Fancy Groceries I

QUEENSWARE,

STONEWARE,

CUTLERY.

Foreign and Domestic Fruit

Salt, Grain, Produce, &c. &c.

Xew Yerkfflocl, Douqlat Atenue,

WICHITA, KANSAS.

Closing Out Sale!

-- or-

O-ROCERI-

--cr-

J. E. CALDWELL.

To Make Room For

nTTF.F.N SWARF.
S- 1

MISCELLANEOUS.

Wichita Nursery!

M'CLURE&MURY
Proprieiort.

--DEALERS IX- -

All Kinds of Fruit, Shade, Forrest &

Ornamental Trees.

-- also

shvla-XaX- j ZtJttit,
' SHBTJBS,

GRAPE,

BLACKBERRY

IRASIFIBIEIRIRir &c

ZFZLtAETTS,

at their

Nurser, in Shuman's Addition,

On the Little River.

We hare also made arnngcmenU with

One of the Most Procihcnt Nurseries In

the Vest,

And will be able to Oil orders of any kind of
Xursery Stock nhich we may not hare grown
yet, and

During tho Planting Season Our Stock will ba

Found Hear tho Depot.

We shall also hare During the Planting Season
a Large Lot of

Swe:t Potato Plant:

On hand. Onr Stocfc will only be First-Cla- ss

and Prices reasonable. For further particulats
call on or address

IMcOLTJEE & MTJIIY,

U-- tf 2!ox 131, Wichita, Kan.

ICE I ICE ! ICE I

Clear Crystal Cold!

HENRY SCHWEITERI

Takes pleasure in announcing to tht Citizens of
Wichita that hi hat made complete arrange-

ments to supply the people daily it

C3-003- D ICE,
The coming Summer, at reasonable rates. He

has orer

Three Hundred Tons

Of that Fine, Pure. Thick, Clear Ice, secured
a year ago, and has made arrangements for a large
quantity besides from the North.

S3" If yon desire good Jce,promptIr delivered,
call on tD-- tf HK'RY SUlWEtfER

WIC:E337I?.A bbeb
AND

ALE BREWERY!

A, WIEGAND & CO., Proprietors.

Uavlnz opened a Rrewery in Wichita vit re
prepared to supply the city and country trsde
with the best Ale and Tver, on abort notice. Also
Bottled Beer ami Ale for family nse.

BEER DEPOT, DOUGLAS AVE.,

Between Main and Water Sheets,

WICHITA, KLA.DCT.

Loan Agency.

HARRIS & HARRIS,

Corbin Banking Company !

MONEY TO LOAN
On Five Years Time at

TEUST PER CZEnsTT.

INTEREST.
COXMISSIOX REASONABLE.

Parties having mortgages on Im-dro-

Land3 now dne, and thos4

wishing to mortgage are request-
ed to call on ns before closing

up with any one else.

We neither nse Circulars nor trarel from house
to house, ner charge for eiecntlnff papers nor for
lookin; at Lands nor for raakin; abstracts.

noRROwms cix

PAY OFF AT ANY TIME!

nARRIS & HARRIS,

Wichita, - Eonsas.
Insame building with U.S. Land Office. 6- -t
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